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Alpharetta’s War on Amy Bramuchi Continues Fri. June 26
ALPHARETTA, GA – Around 6:20pm on Sept. 25, 2013, a team of 14 Alpharetta
Police, 3 firefighters and a couple of medics broke into the attractive townhome of
Amy Bramuchi as she slept in her bedroom. Amy opened her bedroom door to find
Officer Mark Glass pointing a gun directly at her. The officers had no search
warrant and refused repeated requests to leave. Amy called 911 and tried to speak
to Lt. Trent Lindgren the officer in charge of the attack. When that failed she ran
back to her bedroom where Glass and Randal Stone shot Amy three times.
Alpharetta Police broke into Amy Bramuchi’s home because they had gotten a call
saying that she was suicidal and had a gun. Their efforts to “save” her caused Amy
to suffer a collapsed lung, shattered sternum and fractured ribs. She also lost 12
inches of intestines and had a lung lobe removed during about 13 hours of surgery.
Her attackers, Stone, Glass and Lindgren, are still on the Alpharetta Police force.
A-year-and a-half after being shot three times, Amy Bramuchi was charged with
aggravated assault, obstruction and possession of a firearm. She has a gun but
insists it was never loaded and never pointed at anyone. Photographs confirmed
that the gun was not loaded. Alpharetta Police later jailed her for a day until her
father posted bond. On Friday, June 26, they will attempt to revoke her bond and
send her to prison ironically for “harassment” that they endured from her. The
hearing for case 15SC134016 will take place in Fulton Co. Superior Ct. at 9:30am in
Judge Alford J. Dempsey Jr.’s Courtroom 5D. 15SC134016
Amy Bramuchi’s life on earth has been destroyed. Her injuries make it impossible
to continue her professional yoga instruction, personal training and massage
therapy businesses. She has depleted all of her savings and appears on the verge of
losing her townhome that has her indoor and outdoor yoga studios.
Amy’s dire circumstances got the attention of the nearby Roswell based Freedom
& Liberty Coalition (FLC), a group of Metro Atlanta civic leaders founded by
David Rittenhouse. Members from not just Alpharetta but many other metro
Atlanta areas vowed to join her struggle. They contend that Amy’s circumstances
are equally as compelling as the recent murder of David Hooks in Dublin and the
maiming of baby “Bou Bou” Phonesavanh in Habersham.
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